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Wright State University Retirees Association

The Extensio n
Winter Quarter 2009

Issue 61

2008-09 Scholarship Recipient

The Extension
The Extens ion is published
quarterly for the WSU retirees
by the Wright State University
Retirees Association
(WSURA).
The WSURA Scholarship Com mittee is pleased to report that thi s year's
recipient is T iffany Shaeffer, a 28 year old nursing student with a GPA of
4.0. A native of Phoenix, AZ, her fa mil y mo ved here in her se ni or year
where she grad uated from Dayton Chri stian Hi gh School. One of fo ur chil dren, she takes great pleas ure in her fa mil y that now includes six nephews
and ni eces. She played both vo ll eyba ll and basketball in high sc hoo l and
li sts sports and music as her major avocations.
Tiffany's interest in nursing began severa l yea rs ago when she began working as a pharmacy tec hni cian at Grandview Hospital. She wrote in her
sc holarship app li cation that she was attracted to the profession when she
was al lowed to "interact with these spec ial professiona ls on a daily basis,
all owing me to see the depth of compass ion and ca ring that makes the nursing profession so unique."

Cut off dates for articles:
• Nov. L- Winter Quarter
• Feb. L-Spring Quarter
• May I-S umm er Quarter
• Aug. L-Fall Quarter
Editor: Marlene Bireley

Send articles to editor:
139 Millett Hall
Wright State University
Dayto n, OH 45435-0001

Prior to returning full-time to schoo l, Tiffany displayed her own co mpassionate nature as a volunteer se rvi ng the homeless at the Dayton Gospel ·
Mission. She has made severa l mi ss ion trips to Mexico, a New Mexico In dian reserva tion and Sicily, Ital y. She has served as well as a Sunday sc hool
teac her and is now a pianist for her church .
Tiffany has a spec ial interest in the plight of children around the world and
those suffering with HIV/AIDS. One of her goa ls is to help these groups in
so me capacity. In one of her letters of support, a member of the nursing
faculty stated , "As a full-time emp loyee and full-tim e student, Ms. Shaeffer
has developed outstandin g time manage ment skills and as demonstrated a
strong work ethic. Because of these qualities, she has been given numerous
opportun ities ... to take on many projects above and beyond her normal staff
responsibilities." We congratulate Tiffany and are pleased that the support
of the WSURA Scholarship will help her succeed in ac hi ev ing her acade mi c
goa ls.

For additional information call

(937)775-2777
WSURA email address:
wsura@wright.edu
WSURA website:
www.wright.edu/admin/reti rees

Around Campus

President's Column

Greetin gs to all retired fac ulty and staff of
Wri ght State Uni versity. Ma ny of you are ac tuall y members of our unifi ed orga ni zation fo r
ALL who have co ntributed to WS U ove r the
yea rs. WS URA (WSU Retirees Associati on)
pl ans many interesting programs and acti vities
fo r our members each year. As we worked toge ther as staff and fac ulty ove r our empl oy ment
years, we continue that uni fied effort in our retirements.

On September 25 , WSUR A members hea rd Dr.
Greg Bernhard t, Dean of the College of Educati on and Human Services (CEHS) describe an
exciting regional venture fo r students in Mo ntgomery, Clark, and Gree ne co unties. As rec ipients of a competitive state pl anning grant of
$600,000, a coalition of higher education and
co mmunity sc hools, business partners and co mmunity and government organi zations will be
planning the Dayton Regional STEM School
(DRSS) . The STEM stands fo r science, tec hnology, engineering, and mathematics, the disciplines th at will be the foc us of the sc hool.

One of my less pleasan t duti es as our President
is to notify all retiree members as well as current fac ulty and staff when we know about the
death of someone once or currentl y a part of
WSU. Ju st rece nt ly I had to se nd email s out
co ncerning Dr. Carl Becker (Hi story) and Dr.
Larry Chance (Educati on). The bright part of
thi s task was my receiving return email s from
California, Florida, North Carolina, and all over
the Mi amj Vall ey.

The school will sta rt in the Fall of 2009 with
ninth graders, then will add two additi onal levels
eac h year until it will eventu all y have about 600
students in grades six through twe lve. Eli gibility
will be determined by interes t and co mm.itment
and good academic standing rather than by academi c achieve ment. An effort will be made to
incl ude di verse student body th at refl ects the
co mmunity If needed, a lottery will determine the
fin al candidates.

While our departed colleagues are gone, they
are not forgotten as these email s contained stori es and memori es about the deceased. All are
subsequ ently shared with his/her famil y whi ch
lets them know that their loved one mea nt so
much to so many others.

The STEM school move ment is a nationwide
attempt is nurture not only the STEM academ.ic
areas, but a well-ro unded edu cation in the arts
and humanities as well. Emphas is will be on
problem sol ving, innovati on, in venti on, selfreliance, collaborat ion and logical thin king.

James K. Uphoff

DRSS will be housed temporaril y in the offi ce
park rented by WSU across from the Colonel
Glenn Meijer's store. Dr. Brian Boyd has bee n
appoi nted as principal. He previously served as
principal of the Brookville Middle School and
now holds a joint appointment as ass istant professor in the Co llege of Sc ience and Mathematics
and CEHS .

We always we lco me ALL retirees to become a
part of our organi zation no matter where they
li ve. We are we ll -s upported by WS U's admini stration which va lues our connections with you
all. We serve on some of the co mmjttees and
task forces of WSU (EX: we have a regul ar Li aiso n on the Ath leti c Council) whi ch helps the
Uni versity remain aware of and co nnected to its
honored retirees.

There is an ongo ing search for four academi c
teac hers in sc ience, mathematics, language arts,
and social studi es . Over 200 app licants have applied fo r these positions. WSURA salutes this
exc iting collaborati ve adventure and the leadership being provided by the WS U academic community!

Please feel free to contact me directl y if you
ha ve·any questi ons and/or comments. I ca n be
reached via email atjkupho.ff@ool.co111 or by
phone at WSU (937) 775-365 1 I am on -campus
about 3 days per week.
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Activities

Sunday, May 17 WSU Theater-Titanic: The
Musical

Winter Quarter 2009

3:00 Dinner to follow: location TBA

Sunday Jan. 11 Dining Out Sunday Brunch

Location: WSU Festival Theater

11 :00 Amelia's, Bellbrook (formerly Gartska's)
Cost: Indi vidual pay

Cost: Theater ticket $5 plus individual pay dinner
RSVP by Friday, May 8

RSVP by Monday. January 5
To joanne. ri sacher@wright.edu
To joa nne.risacher@wright.ed u
Thursday, Feb. 5 WSU Basketball Outing

WSU vs. Valparaiso 6:00
Pizza and drinks at 6:00; (Room TBA)
ga me starts at 7:00

Upcoming Events
There will be an upcoming Spri ng
program from the Membership Development
Committee on Planning for End of Life IssuesThe Next Stage. It will cover organ and body
donations , choices in burial options, letters to
survivors, and more.

Location: WSU Nutter Center
Cost: Tickets free; pizza TBA
RSV P by Monday, January 26
To joanne.risacher@wright.edu
Thursday, Mar. 12 Lunch with Bob Grant,
WSU Director of Intercollegiate Athl eti cs

11: 30- 1:00
Location : Student Union Cambiar Room

Deaths
Carl Becker, Professo r and Chair, History
Department, October 2008
Ann Wendt, Professor, Management, College of Business Administration, (ac tive faculty) October 2008
Larry Chance, Professor, Teacher Education , College of Edu cation and Human Services, October 2008

Cost: Individual pay lunch from Union Market
RSVP by Friday, March 6
To joanne.risacher@wright.edu

Spring Quarter 2009
Friday , April 10 Dining In-German Dinner

6:00 Hosts: Tom and Helen Li sterman
Cost: Indi vidual dish plus shared cost of entree

New Address
Roger and Joy Iddings (former Dean of the
College of Education and Human Services
and Library staff, respectively) would like
their WSU friends to know that they are no w
li ving in Messiah Village in Pennsylvania.
The full address is 682 Willow Way, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. Their phone number
is 717-796-7034.

RSVP by Friday, Ap ril 3
To Helen Listerman at helenlisterman@ya hoo. com
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Staff Pioneers Project
Pl ans are now underway to honor pioneer staff members in the sa me way that fac ulty pi oneers were honored last
year. Largely at the urging of WSURA , the uni ve rsity has asse mbled a co mmittee to identify those staff me mbers
who served the uni ve rsity in the years 1964-67 . They are ask ing all retirees to assist in thi s task . Please read over
the following li st and identify any members who are deceased and any perso ns who should be added to the li st. If
you have addresses for anyone on the li st that would be appreciated. Thi s information ca n be emailed to Peggy
Bott, WSURA ' s representati ve to the co mmittee at peggy_bott@yahoo.com. Mark yo ur ca lend ars for the un ve il ing of the plaque on April 21 at 2 p.m. in the Formal Lounge of the Student Uni on. Questions about the project can
also be ema iled to her. If you do not have emai l, please send any in fo rmation you may have to the WSURA office,
139 Millett Hall. Thanks for yo ur help. ("d" denotes known to be deceased.)
Adams, Geraldine
Alexander, Irene
Allen, Walker
Anderson, Virgini a
Baines, Dawn
Bales, Howard ,
Bambie, Ri chard
Beaty, Eve lyn
Beaty, Walter
Bell , Darla
Bell, Donald (d)
Bell , Richard
Bell , Ruth (d)
Biddinger, Helen
Biddinge r, Paul
Bingham , Barbara
Blake, June
Bonow, John
Borm, Linda
Borree, Karen
Borton, Barabara

Bowers, Lollie

Franklin , Sylvester

Horn, Jani ce

Mack. Clifton

Brink Joyce

Frey, Caro l

Horn . Roger

Mallonne, Ruth

Brinson, Karla

Funderb urg, Jill

Horton. Patricia

Marcum, Sandra

Brown, Bonnie

Gadd , Mary Ann

Hosket, Katy

Mattausch, Kay

Brumbaugh, Donaid

Gaza Paul

Howell. Ernie

McCune, Eunice

Giba , Stephanie

Huddleso n, Ruth

McGuire, Jud y

Given.Betty

Iddings, Joy

Meyer, Theodore

Glover, Chri st ine

lngler, Charles

Mohr, Donald

Graham. Betty

Jackson , Co nstance

Mouse, Joyce,

Graves , Verna

Jarrell , Howard

Nea l, Cashin

Griffith , Ma rtha

Jennings, Joyce

Nea l, Phyllis

Guthrie, Nan

Johnson, Di ane

Need les, Marvin,

Hall , Barbara

John son, Irene

Newland, Linda

Hanks, Lester

Johnso n, Mary

Oldiges Ron

Harris, Mary

Karolyi , Robert

Orr, Charle

Harri s, Monnie

Keister, Wilbur

Osborne, Verniece
(d)

Hartnell , Kri s

King, Deann a

Hartness, Charles

Kubay, Staphan

Hayes, Patricia

Kuhns, Barbara

Hayslip , Lilli an

Le Vesconte,
Shirley

Burns, Martha,
Cab le Jea nne
Co mbs, Dou glas
Connor Vera
Corcoran, Evelyn
Courtney, Donald
Craw ley, Frank
Cummins, Bertha
Dicke ns, Peggy
Easton, Charles
Ellison, John
Evans, Sa ll y

Pataki, Patricia

Farnham, Julia

Pierce, Barbara

Ferris, Nancy

Price, Pat

Fletcher, Alexander
Hogan. Alan
Frampton, Margaret

Leiphart, William
Holycross, Diane
Lipker, Charles

Bowen, Areian
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responsibi lities and relaxation

Making the Most of Retirement
(The following articles are a summary of a presentation given at the October Health Fair for retirees
and potential retirees. The meeting was chaired by
Gerry Petrak, Chair, Membership Committee.
Presenters were Gary Barlow, Marlene Bireley
and Alice Swinger.)
Part I- Achieving a Well-Balanced Life- Gary
Barlow

PhysicQI

I ntellectuQI

Emotional Wellness-possessing a secure selfidentity and a positive se lf-regard, keeping a positi ve attitude, being sensiti ve to one's own and
other's fee lings, learning to cope with stress, being
reali stic about personal and financial issues and
fu nctioni ng independently but know ing when to
ask for help
Intellectual Wellness- being energized by an opti mal amount of intellectually stimulati ng activity,
learning because you want to, not because you have
to , learning through a variety of experiences, questioning, staying current with world affairs and exposing yourself to new experiences
Environmental Wellness- having a positive perception of the environment that one works and
li ves in , finding satisfaction and worth in work,
being aware of the natural environment and working to ensure the stab ility and longevity of our
natura l resources

While li fe circumstances may cause imbalance in
our personal wheel for certa in periods of time (e.g.,
an overwhelming work load or a health cri sis), each
of us has the responsibility of finding a lifesty le
that keeps our wheel in "alignment" so that our
wheel (li fe) does not go off the road .

In retirement, perhaps more than any other time of
li fe, it is both important and possible to li ve a
we ll -balanced life . As noted in the Vanderbilt
Uni versity Wellness Wheel duplicated above,
wellness experts suggest th at a person is most content and most " well " when a well-balanced life,
with attention to the wellness wheel categories, is
achieved. Those categori es pertain to the following I ife experiences:

Gary went on to describe experiences from his personal life that demonstrated this philosophy in retirement. He urged participants to go back to those
experi ences that gave us pleasure earli er in li fe ,
such as favo rite authors, poets or arti sts and revisit
their work. He talked of taking a thought for the
day and contemplating it as a spiritual exercise. He
extolled the pleasure of doing "nothing" at times.
He stressed the importance of finding connections
in li fe experiences . He noted th at, in hi s interest in
genealogy, he has connected members of hi s own
fa mily with historic world events. In conclusion , he
presented a brief bibliography of resources that he
uses to support hi s own search for meaning and
wellness.

Physical Wellness- exercising, eating properl y,
practicing preventive health practices and avoiding tobacco and illicit drugs
Spiritual Wellness- hav ing a positive perception
of meaning and purpose in life, participating in
spiritual or reli gious ac ti vities , being open to different cultures and reli gions, volunteering in community service activities and spending time in personal refl ection

Bibliography (selected)
Social Wellness- hav ing and giving support to
and from friends, fa mil y and co-workers, liking
yourself as a person, interacting eas il y wi th a variety of people, balancing you r time to include both

Greatest Works of Art of Wes tern Cil'ilization

(selected by) Thomas Hoving. New York:Artisan , a
division of Workman Publishing Company, 1997.
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One Hundred Favo urite Poems. Mike Read. London: Hodder and Stoughton, 2001.

A. Do you and yo ur spouse/partner like the same
kind of activities?

The Family Tree Guide Book. Edited by Family
Tree Magazine. Cincinnati: Betterway Books,
2002.

A l .lf not, are you willing to compromise by alternating activities or are yo u and he/she comfortable
in having each other go with other people on some
outings?

The Timetables of History (3rd edition). Bernard
Grun. New York: Simon and Shuster, 1991. (This
book provides a hori zo ntal linkage of people and
events across the ages .)

B. Do you li ke to travel with extended family ?
BI. lf so, planning should include act ivities for
multi-generational ages/li kes and dislikes.

Part II- Planning for Leisure Time in Retirement-Marlene Bireley

C. If si ngle, do you ha ve compatibl e travel companions

Marlene prese nted a practical guide to selecting
the leisure time activities that best fit yourself,
your significant others and your financial circumstances.

and or/ are you comfortabl e traveling alone?
C 1. Many travel and educational groups, such as
Elderhostel, will ass ign roommates upon req uest.
Meet ing new people can become part of the travel
adve nture.

Leisure time can take many forms- recreation
(both acti ve and pass ive), vo lunteering and service
ac tivities, travel (p urely fo r pl eas ure or for continuing education), and local opportunities such as
our vibrant arts scene, festiva ls and/or developing
those hobbies that you never had time to pursue
while working. Eac h person or coupl e must decide
for themselves what best fits their interests, health
and lifesty le. The following suggestions are made
as a guide for findin g which of the many available
opportunities best suit yo u and yo ur family.

D. Do you like pre-planned group trips or are yo u
a do-it yo urself planner?
D l. If looking for assistance, many travel organi zations cater to 50+ travelers. Obviously, most
self-p lanning can be done with ease on the internet.
E. Do you li ke short or extended time experi ences?

1. Make sure that you have good long term care
insurance so that you can determine what your
di sposable income is without worrying about future needs.

EI. For those looking for ex tended time , house
exc hanges or rentals are good options. Teaching
abroad is an option that some WSURA members
ha ve found to be a satisfy ing way to support extended experiences.

2. Do yo u plan to work after retirement or are you
"really" retired ?

F. Do you li ke to go to new and different places or
do you like to return to old fami liar places?

If working, will it be part time at your WSU job or
some place entirely new? Will it be using the
same knowledge/skill s or will you be trying something different, perhaps based on an avocation or
other interest that you have not had time to pursue
before this? If you continue working, try to establi sh a plan for taking time to travel and/or pursue
other interests.

FI . If the latter, a times hare or vacation home may
be a good investment.
G. Do you like domestic or fore ign travel better or
do you prefer a mi xture of the two?
GI . If yo u have never trave led abroad, now is th e
time to get your pass port and get going!

3. Questions to ask when planning for lei sure time
acti vities:

H. What is your preferred mode of travel? Do yo u
particul arly li ke/dislike travel by car, RV , train , air
6

stranger provided an opportunity to meet many new
people. She suggested th at ground rul es should be
set up front by exchanging brief in formatio n about
eac h other, dec iding whether to attend activities together or independently, etc .

or ship ?
HI .If yo u've never taken a cross-co untry train ride or
gone on a cru ise, co nsider both. Check with your retired friend s for good suggestion s. WSURA members
are in veterate travelers and wo uld be happy to answer
your questions.

Alice also shared her pos iti ve ex periences in returning to WSU for swimming and exerci se. She desc ribed the former as a vehicle for contemplation.
Part of the joy of usin g the exercise faci li ties is interacting with undergraduates on an informal and first
name bas is much different th at the professor/student
relation ship.

I. Do you li ke purely leisure vacations or do you like
to learn as you go?

I I. If the latter, Elderhostel and similar organizations
will be va lu able aids in planning what you do. Locall y, auditing uni versity classes or taking ILR
(Institute for Learning in Retirement) classes are good
optio ns. The University of Dayton, Si nclair College,
and Miami University offer ILR classes. These are for
seniors only, taught by vo lunteers who may be uni versity facu lty, retirees or other vo lunteer instructors.
Cost is inexpensive and usuall y a number of classes
ca n be taken during a term for a sin gle fee .

All th ree presenters concluded by ass uring those
who are contemp lating retirement that there is more
than enou gh to keep one busy and that, in many
ways, this ca n be the most exc iting and fulfilling
time of life.
Continued f rom page 4

J. When at home, are you content with keeping busy
around the house or are you looking for vo lunteer
opportunities or local leisure outl ets?

Purnhagen, Dea n

Shearer, Harold
Shields, Joyce

Ray, Mirka

JI . Volunteer activities are eve rywhere- hospitals,
sc hoo ls, mu seums, and service orga ni zation s are always looking for ass istance. Senior centers and other
organizations (such as WSURA) have both leisure
and service components.

Tlrpac, Retha
Traylor, Jean

Sizer, Ruth
Rees, Audrey
Reese, Paul
Rickey, Sh irley
Ri son, Donna

Sloane, Ted
Smith, Owen

Trin kle, Barbara
(Fultz) (cl)
Turner, Lonnie
Dea n

Smith , Theodore

K. Are you looking for low cost exercise faci lities?

Roach, Margaret

Waddell , Millie (cl)
Spence, Shirley

KI. The Univers ity serves retirees as we ll as current
employees and students. Some seni or centers
(Beavercreek, for exampl e) have exercise rooms
ava ilable to members for the cost of membership.

Roark, Mi tchell

Walker, Sandra
Spirk, James
Watson, Paul

Robi son, Everet
Spri ggs,Robert
Romanowski , Irene

Marlene concluded by urging participants to find
those leisure experiences that best fit their interests
and lifestyles, using thi s time of life as a way to explore new options and, most of all , to enjoy!

Webb, Diana
Snell Betty

Roush Tommy

Westfall , Ginger
Snider, Francis

Rowe, Bonnie

Wiley, Mary Jo
Stockdale, Linda

Ru sh, Steve

Part III- Lessons from Personal Experiences-Alice
Swinger

Williams, Louis
Stofer, Cat herine

The concluding prese ntation was made by Alice
Swinger who shared her personal experiences. She
cited Elderhostel as one of the best veh icles for meeting many of the we llness activities. She described a
series on International Diplomacy that she has been
attending in Eng land for a number of years as one of
the most intellectuall y stimul ating experiences of her
li fe. She supported the idea that rooming with a

Saylor, Jean

(cl)

Willis, Lloyd

Schimmoller, Carol

Tarv in, Mary

Wilso n, Helen

Scott, Myron

Thomas, Roberta
June

Zimmer.Elsie

Sem ler, Orlas
Sestito, Ei leen
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Zo lman, Rita
Thompson, Elizabeth

Zuti , Ronald

WSURA Membership Form
Date:_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Renewa l_ _
New__
Date or Birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-=--

Spouse's Na me_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Primary Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone__________________

City___________________
Wri ght State Department at Retirement

Zip._ _ _ _ _ __

State___

Year ________
Spouse's Department at Retirement

Year_____ ___
Ema il Add ress_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Unclassified _ _ Classified
Check One: _ _ Facult y
Life Me mbers hip:
_ _ _ $ I00 (Ages 59 and below)
_ _ _$75 (Ages 60-69)
_ _ _ $50 (Ages 70 and above)
Class ifi ed employees ma y deduct S JO from eac h of these categori es.
*NOTE: If you and your spouse are retirees from WSU . use the age of the younger spouse for determinin g the Lifetime
fee. If you ha ve paid th e current annual fee and would like to become a Life Member. subtract the annua l le e
and remit th e difference.
Annual Memb ers hip:
_ _$ 10
Contribution to WSU RA : Amount _ _ __
Asso ciate Memb ership :
_ _$5
Eli gibilit y: Fift y years old or older and within fi ve years of eli gibilit y of retirement.
Please fill in the infor mation rcciu ested above a nd send it with your dues (please do not send cash) to:
WS URA. Attn: Treasurer. 139 Millell Hall. Wright State Uni versit y. Dayton. OH 45435
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